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TUE IRECENT AMENDMENTS TO TUE UNIVEBSIT
ACT.

The amendmcnts which have been made during the la,
session of the Provincial Legisiature to the Act respecting tà
University of Toronto, have, in somne points, an importanc
liable to be lest siglit of by ail] except those instrumental i
their introduction and approval. We think it will not be et
of place to publish in full the amending Bill as passed; At
net long, and when aIl the clauses are seen and read togethei
ecd can separately be considered with greater case and inteill
gence. It is as follows:

BILL.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT RESPECTING THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORON TO.
'Uer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of tb

Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, cnacts as fol
IoWA

1. Section il of the Act respecting the University of To-onit6
chapter 210 of the Revised Statutes, is hereby amended b:
striking eut the words "la representative " in the scvcnth lin,
thereof, and substituting therefor the words Iltwo representa
tives."

' 2. Section 26 of the said Act is hereby amended by insert
ing after the word Ilhead master," in the third line thereof, thi
words Iland of each legally qualified assistant teacher," atnc
after the words Ilhigh sebool masters," in the sixth line, th(
words "land te each legally qnalified assistant teac ber."

'83. Section 38 of the said Act is hereby amended by addiný
thereto the following words; IlProvided always that it shall bf
conipetent for the Senate te confer the degree of Doctor Ci
Laws, honoris causa, under sncbi regulations as may be by statutE
In that behaif provided."

'4. The following sub-section ig hereby added te section 65
of the said Act:

'(2) Convocation may meet at such times and places as
niaY fromn tume te turne be erdered by the Executive Cornmittee
thereof, and notice of such meeting shail be given in such man-
ler as said Executive Committee shaîl frein time to tinie de-
termine.

'5. Section 67 of the said Act is anîendcd by striking eut
ail the words thercof frein thc beginning of the section down te
and inclusive of the words "lmeetings and " in the fourth lune
of thc said section.

in 6. Section 72 of the said Act is hereby amended by strik-
en ut the werds Ilmembers present " in thc second line and

8ubstituting thc words "lvotes of meinhers present or represent-
cd thercat in sncb manner as may be providcd by any resolu-

ton or by-law of Convocation."

Sections 1 and 2 give higi-seheol masters two representa-
tives on thc Senate of the University, and extend thc franchise
te ail legally qualificd assistant teachers. This clause is calceu-
latcd. te increase the interest of the bigi-school teachers cf the
Province in tic governmcnt of thc Uni versity ; and it is furth,,r
of importance as showing a more gencral and definite recogni-
tion of the truc relations existing bctween thc sehools of thc
Province and thc Provincial University.

Secton issomwha vauebut is in thc main a carrying-
eutcf he ~ avevetured te express with regard to the

'tQItU 8 of our degrce of LL.D. We cannot but maintain, how-

Y ever, that a reasonable protest eau be entered against the un-
necessarfly burried adoption of this M~ost important clause,

3t witbout a consultation with,, or any requast for tHe opinion of,the body most itctrested in its consideration. Convocation, atits last meeting, asked that the final settiement of this question
n cerned, be postponed until it could be full 'y discusseci by ail con-

ut erndand protested against the desire for hasty legisiation.
SThiat protest lbas been quietiy ignored, and the opinion of ourgraduates, on a matter which ought to concern themn alone, is~thouIght not worth the asking. There is littie consolation to bederived from the tbougi:t that deprivation of consultation in-volves freedom froîn responsibiiity.

The object of the remaining sections of this amending Billis, to give Convocation greater ficxibility in its meetings andactions. Sec. 4 gives tue Executive Committcc (whose existence
e is thus recognized by Statute,) power to eall meetings of Con-*vocation. This is enly a natural right ciaimed by the only bodyin a position to know of the workings of Convocation and the*opinion s of its members. By Sec. 5 the lapse of three months~between extraordinary meetings of Convocation is rendered un-necessary. This was an absurd restriction,' which could neyer

be of any force cxcept for the purpose of officiouis interferencewith uscfulness. The amendmient invoived in Sec. 6 wiii be of
-interest to country menibers. It points to a difficulty tbat willnot be easy of adjustinent. It seemns to be equally rccognized
1that proxy-voting, pure and simple, must be carefuliy avoided,and thiat at the saine tîme, the Country Associations must bavesome mode of expressing their opinions on important topics
rwithout the expense and ]oss of time invoived iii ceming from adistance to meetings i Toronto. This will be one of the most

r serious probleins to be studied and settlcd at the next meetingof Convocation.
On the whole, it may be safely said that the amend mentsof this Session bave been beneficial. With a settiement of thefees ' question, whieh, we are assurcd, will be corne to next

year, Convocation wiil be given a niew lease of life and oppor-tunities for the demonstration of an increase in vitality and
n scfulne ss.

The latest athietie agitation is for a Tennis club. Therebas been plenty of talk heretofere. but very littie Tennis. Lot
an endeavour be macle to reverse this state of things.

Amoiugst the numerons let ters we publish this week is oneon the recent Literary Society elections, signed ' Outsider.' Wegiad to give Messrs. Brown and Little ai credit for the way in1which they performed their muscular task on thiat evening, andbelieve that tbey filled their posts as the society's policemen
without party fear or favor.

We talie pleasure iii calling attention to the nominations ofMessrs. Coyne and Kingsford for the present vacancies in theSenate of the University. Both are mon who have donc niuch
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for Convocation, and the graduates could have no more active is apt to give a false idea. Motive and volition are se nearly

or enthusiastie representatives ini the body where their voices allied that thcy cannot be thus dissevered. They are simply

should be heard. We think the time has corne when the edec- différent sides of the saine tact. Motive, in the strict scientifie

tive members of the Seniate should be only such men as have use of tlic word, is the -whole of the antecedent state of mind

shown that their interests and( wishes are identical with, those from. wbichi an action flows. 'Free-lance' applies the word as it

of the graduates as a whole, whose representatives they are is popularly uscd, to express the factors which, produce this

supposed to be. state. Wài this exception-a merely technical onc-we thor-
oughly agree both with his argument ami conclusions.

We have two further communications fromi Messrs. Hous--
ton and Stevenson on the subjeet cf co-education, not unrea- iiie~t \e~
sonable in tene or intention. They are an attack, not se much 1iid iy]e ý
upon us as upon ene of eut correspondents. For this reason,
andifrcm the tact that our views on those points that touch upen
the controversial, have been already given, we do not feel se
dircctly called upon for a lengthy reply. These two letters, THE SENATE ELEC'FIONS.

thougli milder in toue than some former cnes we have received, '[he following are the signatures to the nomination papers cf Messrs.

occasienally show the dloyen hoof. Thus, we believe the posi. J. H. CoVNE,, B.A., and R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B. :

tien cf Mr. Hoeuston, ' that University Cellege is the prcperty MR. COYNE :-Jchn Millar, B.A., A. F. Ames, B.A., N. Quance,

of the State, and that if a parent wishcs bis daughter to enjoy B. A., W. G. Shepherd, B.A., jas. M. Glenn, LL.B., W. B. Moberly,

in it educational opportunities which. are open te lus neighibor's LL.B., jas. Stanton, B.A., J. H. Long, M.A., LL.B., St. T1homas. W.

son, his request cannot long be gainsaid,' rests upen a quibblc P. R. Street,LL.B., Albert O. Jeffery, TL.B., Jno. Taylor, M.A., Richard

wliose fallacy we have before attcmpted te expose. And wc Bayley, B.A., W. R. Meredith, LJ-,.B., T. Macbeth, B.A., Chas. T. Glass,

cannet allow Mr. Stevenson's utterance te the effeet that ' the B.A., A. Greenlees, B.A., V. Cronyn, LL.B., F. Betts, B.A., E. R.
exeidc f r.Wht~an aicid n thrqs ot Cameron, M.A., E. T. Essery, LL. B., London.,

expee he opDs.Winio n Frs.chiot and Wileso is wortîi MR. KiNGSFýORD :-Juo. A. Patterson, M.A., H. T. Beck, M.A.,
everything ; th pno fDs lo n isni ot .Macdonald, M.A., Wm. Davidson, B.A., 1). A. O'Sullîvau, M.A., C.
nothing,' te pass, without remarking that our opinion with re- R W. Biggar, M.A., Edrnund Bristol, B.A., W. H. Blake, B.A., William
gard te the value cf the experience of the presidents and facul- F W. Creelman, B.A., W. F. Maclean, B.A., Toronto.
tics cf Colleges and Universities in this matter, is well known,____
and is net refuted by any gratuiteus assertion te the centrary. ~ fA WXAT[nA T AND~ P YS~CAT. SCIEITY

We have heard very little cf late about the University club.
It was understeod seme months ago that the committee was te
canvass graduates with the idea cf flnding eut te what extent
the seheme would be supported. The resuit cf their euquiry (if
even made) we are unable te state. The commîttee may have
lest heart, or the support may net have been what was expectcd.
Eithcr alternative reflects discreditably on the graduates cf To-
rente University. If twe fatal mistakes badl net been made at
the initial meeting it is our belief that the club would now be a
frit accompli. These mistakes were :First, tee lofty an idea
was entertained cf what the commencement cf the club should
be; second, an unfortunate attempt was made te exelude the
graduates cf other Universities. If the cnergy cf the commit-
tee is net entirely dissipated, let it be directed, as our corres-
pondent B. A. suggests, te a srnall beginning. Let us have a
starting-odint in a reading aud smoking room, in a convenient
situation. The expense will be trifling, the support surely forth-
ceming and the wedge can then be inserted in the only proper
way-thin end foremcst.

We cannot belp regarding the theolegical reference ef eur
correspondent on the subject cf Moral Evil as most unfortunate.
That At is equally nnnecessary will be obvions te anyone who
bas made a study cf the questions cf 'Necessity' and ' Freewill
with their cognate problems. Who have 'ne native euergy cf
the mind for doing actions independent cf their desi *rability.'
On this sentence by 'Free-lance' turns the whole di!scussion.
Let it be debated as it stands, if debated at all; it is quite cap-
able cf beiug argued frcm a secular standpoint. and the argu-
ment cf 'Two-edged Lance' simnply solves the question by beg-
ging it. The truth cf the statements contained in the letter are
not for a moment calied in question, we only desire te insist
that if the writer wishes te enter into a purely metaphysical
contreversy be must avoid introduciug anything in the nature
cf a deus ex machina te extricate bim freim bis dificulties.
While writing cf this subject we wculd desire te correct what
Free-lance what would probably himself regard as an errer cf
expression. The first article on the subjcct bas these sen-
tences, ' Motives cerne into consciousness independent cf will.
... ... Hence our cause of action is determined by forces
acting independent cf out will.' This use cf the word motive

The mem bers cf the M athematical and Physical Society cf
Toronto University held their last meeting cf this academie year
on Tuesday evening. It was decided that in the future the Se-
ciety would meet once in two weeks, instead of once in three
weeks.

The follewing officers were clected fer next year: Pres., Pref.
G. Galbraith, M.A.; Vice.-Pres., Mr. A. C. MacKay; Sec.-Treas.,
Mr. I. E. Martin; Cor. Sec., Mr. Alliston; Counisillors, Mr. J.
H. McGeary (Registrar), Mr. L. H. Bowerman, Mr. O. Mc-
Kay, Mr. 1. C. Stewart, Mr. Gordon.

UNIVERSITY CRICKET CLUB.

The annual meeting of the University Cricket Club was held
en Tuesday in Mess Hall, a large number cf undergraduateS
being present. The meeting was held earlicr than usual this
year in order tc choose a committee te put the ground in order as
soon as possible, and give the teamn an cpportunity cf practising
together betore any matches are played. The following officers
were proposed and elected : President, Dr. Wilson ; ist Vice-
Pres., Prof. Hutton; 2nd Vice-Pres., Prof. Pike; Captain, W. W.
Vickers; Sec.-Treas., G. Mickle; Committee, W. F. W. Creel-
man, ii.A., E. S. Wigle, F. H. Sykes, J. Edgar, F. B3. Hedginss
1. Hughes. Matches with the fehlowing Clubs were proposed:
Trinity University, East Torontos, T. C. S., Port Hope, U.C.C.,
Torontes.

VNIVERSITY COLLEGE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

The annual business meeting cf the abeve, was held in Mess
Hall, on Monday, 17 th inst , the president in the chair. Tlhe large
attendance present showed the interest taken ini the mevement by
the students. On a ballet being taken the following efilcers were
elected for the ensuing year. President, Mr. H. J. Hamilton;
Vice-President, A. D. Crooks; Sec.-Treas., Mr. A. H. O'Brienl
Committee, 4 th year, Mr. R. J. Duif; 3rd year, Mr. C. R. Owen
2nd year, Mr. F. B. Hodgins. Dr. Wilson was unanimouslY
elected henorary President.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Although the weather was mest unfaverable there was a good
attendance at the Wedncsday afternoon meeting this week , and
those presenit found it very enjoyable. A special feature was the
sbertness cf the addresses, and more praying and singing. The
meeting epenied with the 53 rd hymn, which was fellowed by the
xeading cf the cvii. Psalm, then prayer, then another hymn, the

9 5 th. Mr. Metcalf then gave a short address ou the subject Of

>Éýe VàÉ$ity.
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'Faith,' basirig bis remarks on Romans i. 16: Paul was flot REPORT OF THE ESSAY COMMITTEE.ashamed of the Gospel, therefore he preached it, and that was sh on it ea eo p no t a h etes y st athe secret of his wonderful power. The Gospel is the ' power of Thte Comittee are af N oiio The est esy s thonat beGod unto salvation,' but oniy in a certain way, ' by faith iii)to tte Mrig y'Nra'Tewie a bsnasbfaith; f aith in the speaker, faith in the hearer, the great obstaceaonemrhakee(ndtrerwenucssuytetcto te pwerof he ospl ws flt sn bt lck i fcth admitting of more ariginality) and also more perennial in itThemeeingnowbeig oenthe 3 7t byn ws sngandcharm. He has written flot of books or anything to be learnafter prayer by the members, Mr. W. P. McXenzie spoke brietly from boos lote end stofg in, t atre, oher thant :îtheonthe faults and shartcomings of the Association, the opportun - ytee ane n togri b pelo e euyOfle nelceadisse ntene fmr atfiwii nle as so handled his theme as to stir echoes of the spirithes f eutu e d a disse nte n e f m r atfl w r of America's îost gracelul and petic nature, Nathaniel How
the future.Mr. Owen followed. H-e spoke of one lesson to be learnedthr.

from the Salvation Army, their intense faith. They aîways ex- 0f the other essays they are of opinion that ' Shelley,' by
peet an answer to tbeir prayers, and if our work is to be successiul Free Lance,' and 1 Heinrich Heine,' by ' Lyal,' stand as nearlyaman ou felow tudets e mut hve te sme.as possible on an equality, tbe first maintaining a more even leveiMr. G. Sale made a few remnarks on the words ' not asbamed;' oceclec hogot ~ul ioae asgsi b enthe effect of the number of Christ's followers there an the rest of wl opr aoal.Te eonz nteesya hlea careful and judicial study of the subject, comnbined with a deli-the College wauld be very great if we were really ' not asbiamed. cate literary taste, which is apparent evervwliere, but especiallyand said so. The meeting closed with a hymn and prayer by theintehieofpsasfrquatn.Teuhoa''ene

j leder.shows more philosophical pwer and deeper sense of the Mstery
and the contradictions af tbe hum an saut, but bis pawer aof ex-

LITERARY AND SCJENTIF).C SOCIETY. pression is less developed and lus quotations by na means as
The following is the report of the Secretary of' Comimittee happy. esva Dmcay a h eto odsye n

To thre President and Members of Unive.rsity Coiieg',e Liîte.'ary and tbaughtful and temperate statement : but the prabiems with whicliScientzic Society. it deals are bandled in a manner tao abstract and with inadequateGENTLEMEtN,-YOUr Cominittee have mucb pleasure in presen'ting illustrations, especiaily in relation ta contemporary history. Thetheir annual repart far this the 29th year of' tbe Saciety's existence, a complexity aof things-above ail aof thingý,,s political-and inevitableyear whicb they think on the whole you are ta be cangratulated upon, balance of loss and gain in ail human institutions, is not sufficientlyas being the most successful in the history aof tbe Society. There bave worked out.
been 21 meetings beld ; of these io were open, and 6 were ardinary, the
remainder being made up bY 4 public debates and the Conversazione.
Early in the year a warm, though rather one-sided discussion arase as ta UCUD AUTthe abatement aof the interest taken in the Society's proceedings The House Committee of the Literary Society have arrangedwhether, as the majority aof the writers and speakers afflrined, tbe Society for the sale of the Reading Room Periodicals, on Saturday, 'thewas decliningor nadoes nat at present affect you; but there is nadoubt that I 2th inst., at 10.3o a.ni.
shortly after this ireshvigor was infused inta tbe members, the practical The fallowing privates of ' K' Company, liaving passed theresuit aof which was that change made in the constitution declaring tbat necessary examinatian, are granted sergeants' certificates : J. A.the remainder of the Society's meetings sbould be of the style tcrnied Creasor, H. J. Hamilton, E. Jahinston, M. S. Mercer, B. B3,"aopen": a change wbicb in the opinion of your Committee bas been Thompson. Privates Crooks and Stern were granted carporals'Most beneficial to the welfare of the Society ; for ail the meetings hcld certificates. Battalion drill commences again next Wednesday.this term have been well attended, and the debates have neyer failed ta Let there be a good turn-out.be spirited and interesting. If you compare the following figures onj the average attendance, you will easily see that the Society, in this
particular at least, lias not lost ground: The average attendance for

179-i88o was 57, for '8o-'gi it wa1s 50, for '81-'82 66, for '82-'83 54, Qer4et'à dollege N;ote$.and for the present year '83-'84 it is 6o.
'The number af readings delivered during the year was 26, a

lamentable falling off when compared with 53 in1 'S1282, and in '82-'83,
Vour Committee think that it would be advisable ta warimîy encourage Amiherst College Gymnasium cast $65,o0o.bath this branch of literary training as well as that of essay writing, Lectures on cooking are given at the University of' Minnesota.these subjects undoubtedly having been of late neglected. Princeton hias a machine in their gymnasiurn for practising the'The Public Debates and annual Conversazione were without ex. 'drap kick.'
ception highly successful ; in the case aof the last-named entertainment, We cangratulate McGill an ber gift Of $50,000 fi-rn the lion.j owing ta the kind generosity on the part af the the College professors, Donald Smith.the finance committee were enabled ta report a surplus withput en- Te'AepiofernestabproîdinLinti
croacbing on the Society's funds. Proposed changes ta the constitu- spring by the students of Princeton.-Ex.tion have been many and varied, and saine of the Most vigorous speech-
es have been made on thase occasions when they have been brought RugrsCleeitahvataernateicbailovse
up for consideration ; the more important aof the amiendînents whicb the physical exercises of the students in the gymnasiuni.were passed are as fallows: that ane already referred ta, cbanging the OieDyJra'VeCoegddfrmteeffects of a blaw
character aof the ordinary meetings of the Society; that of Mr. McKen- received by a fait, while sparning in a recent exhibition.
zie which is at present under the charge of a special committee, ta be The College aof the city ai' New York has a Glee Club in activebralught up for discussion in a mare settled and tangible form next fait; operation, and is talking of organizing a tug-of-war team.and finally the one whose usefulness you are about ta test at this even- At Amherst a student's excellence in the gymnasium cauntsingys elections. .iust as much for him in his record as excellence in any study.'The Society bias lost through deatb two ai' its members, J. W. 0f 303 coileges in the United States, 15ueteRmnRattray, B. A., and Mr. E. N. Hughes, tbe former a University gold-
MTedallist, and one wbo, wben pursuing bis course here, always took the IlEx. isad~4h Cnietlpoucito iLtn-greatest interest in the Societys proceedings ; the latter, personaliyEX
known ta nearly ail present, was stili an undergraduate at the Univer- Tefrttaeyee rte nAeiawsfo h e3lty ; the memory of bis life and friendsbip wili dweli in the bearts ofaiaHradsdntadwsfrspaydbtesuenso
bis i'ellow-students as a far mare fltting testimonial ta bis wortb than ta nvriy-x
aiiytbing i'urther that could be said bere. Dr. Haanei, of' Victoria University, bas made a wonderfui discovery'Your cammittee, in conciuding, express their heartiest wisbes for in blow-pipe analysis. Instead ai' dirty charcoal, plaster aof Paris tabetsthe cantinmed weifare of this your Society, and hope that it wiil be in aeue ntewr i saigthe future, as it bas been in the past, an institution ai' which bath the Prof. R. C. Jebb, tbe distinguised Oxford schoiar, will delîvergraduates and undergraduates ai' Toronto University inay be justly the aration betore the Harvard chapter of' Phi Beta Kappa, nextproud' comnmencmnent .- Herad-Crin, son.
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During the seven years that the Rugby gaine bias been played,
Harvard hias neyer put the bail over Yale's cross-bar, and Princeton bias
only touched the bail behind Yale's goal once and secured one goal from
the field.- CollegeJ#ournal.

0f eight of the principal colleges, the only one advocating a pro-
tective tariffis University of Pennsylvania. At Williams the free trade
theory is taught, likewise at Yale, Harvard and Amherst. Princeton is
in an undecided state as to wbich side to uphold. At Columbia, in the
school of political science, ail instruction hias a leaning to free trade.-
Ex.________

STORIES 0F RUSSIAN LIFE.

We have read with great interest and no littie sadness two
sketches by the great Russian novelist, Tourgenev, entitled
' Mumn' and ' The Diary of a Superfluous Man.' The transiator,
himself a Russian, tells us in his preface that hie regards these
two stories as *representing the essential thougbts oi the great
author,' in fact as embodying the lessons whicb the g reatest oi
Russian novelists has to teacb the world of to-day.

The first of the above staries sets f<rth the author's senti-
ments with regard to serfdom in Russia. Tourgenev's object has
long since been attained in the abolition of slavery by the Czar,
and witb that single act Our author seems to have considered bis
mission on behaîf af the serf class as accomplished, for after the
emancipatian hie entirely abandoned the province of low life in
bis writings and canfined himself to the higber social grades.
The motive of ' Mumn' is very simple; it merely represents the
unconditional obedience of the serfs ta the capriclous and some-
times inhuman commands af the serf -owner. Garassun, the hero,
is a huge semi-savage deaf mute, a sort of watchman in the
bousehold of bis mistress in Mascow, wbo had for some time been
regarding one af the maid-servants witb the eyes of affection, and
is preparing ta ask permission ta marry hier, when the mandate
of the mistress of the bouse gaes forth that the girl is to be mar-
ried ta a contemptible drundard af a fellow-servant, and this be-
cause in a quasi-benevolent mood my lady hopes that the drunk-
ard may be reclaimed by the match. The wretched girl, dread-
ing the fury of bier almast barbarian lover an learning of the be-
trothal, contrives befare news reaches bim ta disgust him by
teigning drunkenness, a vice for wbicb hie bad a raoted abborrence.
He sees ber marriage and subsequent remnoval inta the cauntry witb
bitter resignatian, and bas almost succeeded in fllling again the
blank in bis ie by an intelligent and affectianate dog, whien bis
mistress, baving ane night in a wakeful moment beard the bark-
ing af the dog, orders the abject af bis new devatian ta be made
away witb. On hearing ai the arder bie pramises ta carry it out
himself, and after aIl imaginable pangs of separatian, bie drowns
bis pet. The story concludes witb the statement, that bencefor-
ward, I'be neyer paid any attention ta women, and kept no dog.'
The whole pathos af the tale lies in the unquestianing submission
ai the gigantic serf ta the caprice of bis weak and querulaus mis-
tress. The character of Garassun is powerfully drawn;- witb the
very rudimentary intelligence whicb wauld ha apprapriate ta a
deaf-mute af bis low social standing, hae possesses almost brutal
feraciausness, strang instincts of affection and a high-minded
contempt for drunkenness. These are hîs sole mental or maral
qualities, for bis abedience ta bis mistress's bebests is a purely
unreasoning and mechanical habit. For such a character we can
feel no lave, no admiration, anly a kind of pity; even aur sym-
pathy for bis bard lot is strictly speaking indignation against the
system whicb cauld inflict such tyrannies upon a man and keep
him sunk in such debased anîînalîsm. The other characters are
mare or less sbadawy and ail alike base and contemptible.

The tale is admirably told and the chief persan admirably
portrayed, but apart f rom its aSsthetic merits, the stary can bave
Pu moral influence upon us ; even the cantempt of Garassun for
drunkenness, the only moral quality hie passasses, is tao mucb
akin ta the feeling af superiority wbicb a mastiff may be sup-
posed ta feel for an aver-fed pug.

' The Diary of a Superfluaus Man' gives the obverse af
Tourgénev's teaching, the worthlessness ai the nobility. Tis is
a wanderful psycbological study of a weak, selfish and querulous
scion of the nobility, an eminently ' superfluous man.' At the
age af 30, the haro, in a dying condition, witb no more than a
fortnigbt af life befare him, datermines ta write a diary of bis
lie, merely ta amuse bimselt and divert bis life-wearied mind
from the monotony of a sick-room. He bas time only ta relate an
episode in bis life, the bistary of a vain lave, the strangest emd-
ion hie ever experienced; &*t even this love was a selfisb and

ignoble passion, which only led ta mortification and seli-reproach.
No summary of the narrative, can be satisfactary ; the details of
exaggerated self-importance and arrogance, and no Iess selfish
timidity, must be aIl takan in for a camplete appreciation of the
sketch. As a study af character it is almost perfect, and petty
as the wbole affair is, it nevertbaless campais intarast from the
perfect art of its narrative and the vivid impersanation of the
hero. And yet when we have laid it down, are wa sorry for the
unbappy denoument ? We may indeed pity the poor weak egotist,
but it is with a pity that is akin ta scorn, and flot ta lova. Ha de-
served aIl bis sufferings ; in bis own wards, 'Arn 1 not a super-
fluous man ? What a miserable rola of a fiftb wbeel ta the
wagon bave 1 not played hera l' And again, 'Oh, if I could only
pass my mind on aIl my memaries, as 1 pass my eye on ail objects
around me ! I know that ahl those mamaorias are chaerlass and
insignificant, but I bave no others. It is ail blank. "lA gaping
zolowv," as Liza said.'

In this character, again, Taurgénev is striking at a social
cursa, the pride of the Russian nobility. The less wealthy of
them, while debarred from rising ta usetulnass in diplomatic or
military careers, consider tbemselvas far too suparior ta engage
in the bourgeois tradas and professions, and thus fill no place in
the national lite. They are a superfluous class, a fungus upon the
trea of saciety, not only a uselass burden and disfigurement, but
an indicatio n also of the internai rattenness and corruption.

Tbis is certainlv a melancboly burden ta delivar ta the world,
a saciety wbose leading principles are false, composed of indi-
viduals wbose distinguisbing cbaracteristics' are selfisbness and
incapacity. No wonder that the book left upon us an impression
of sadness. If Russia, ta wbom some people have pointed as a
new centre af moral and intellectual. bealtb, is ta ha judged by
these picturas of Russian lite drawn by a Russian, wbat can be
bier future?. The nobility, wbo are Russian no lass tban the
peasants, are representad as false and luxuriausly selfish, two
vices symptomatic of decadence ; the peasants, as far as we can
judge of tbem from ' Mumn,' are slotbful and cunning. Neyer yet
bave the Sclavonic race done anytbing for the cause of civiliza-
tion , nor does tbere seam ta be any prospect of great advance an
their part in the future.

Another questian arises, the question as ta Tourgenev's marits
as anovelist. Noone can deny him merits of style; nor is any writar
superiar ta him at the present day in the power of psycbological
analysis. In short, in ahl tecbnical, oesthetic, and intellectual
qualifications hae excels ; but a great novelist rmust be more than
this. No author can be ' an idle singer of an empty day,' bie is a
teacher ai some lessons, and the more important the lesson, the
greater will be the teacher. Now Tourgenev's taachîing is in no way
commensurate witb bis great tecbnical gifts; bie is not a great
teacher. And bie is nat a great teachar because bis teaching is
negative; bie bolds Up vice and weakness ta scarn, ha bas notbing
ta do with goodness and virtue. It is a platitude ta say that ex-
amples ai good are more powerful as incentives than examples of
evil as deterrents. No doubt the Satirist is a moralist, but be
sides bis necessary inferiority ta the creator of brigbt and sbining
examples, bis range also is limitad by the very infinite variety af
vice. For the faults of one age are impossible and incomprehens-
ible ta the next, but virtue is always the samne for aIl ages and
places. Hance juvenal owes tbe attention paid to bim in modern
times, not ta bis loi ty morality and virtuaus rage, but merely, ta
the fact tbat hie presents us with a singularly comnplete picture of
the domastic and social lifa af tbe Romans at the period of their
highest civilization. On the other band the Socrates ai the Sym-
posium and Apology is a moral force in the world to-day, and
exerts an influence over students of Plato, wbicb Plato bimself
often fails ta exert. Tried then, by this standard, Tourgenav is
fouind wanting. Like Dickens, bie attacked the oppression and
social tyranny wbich weigbed on the lower classes; like Tback-
eray, hie unsparingly lashed the pettinesses and vices af the upper
classes. But, bath Dickens and Thackeray knew how ta depict
wortb and moral stability wberever tbey found tbem, in upper,
lower, or middle class ; and berein lies the Russian's inferiority
ta tbemn as a bistorian of lite: hae bas examples of evil, but no ex-
amples of good.

' THE PILGRIM EXILES.'

'l he story of the Puritan Pilgrims, that little self -exiled band
who came over the sea in the Mayflower ta worsbip God and found
a nation, cannot but be one of intense interest ta ahl tboughtful
readers. This event, fraugbt as it is witb sa great consequences

i
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in the world's future history, lias otten been made the subjeet of'
picture and of poem. There is flot probablv a better representa-
tion ef any circunistance in connection withý the memorable exiles
than the beautitui picture now on exhibition in the window of
the art store of Messrs. Laird and Roberts, on King-street West,
in this city. It is a large engraving on steel frorn a painting by
Mr. G. H-. Broughiton, a somewhat celebrated English artist.

This much-enduring but resolute littie cornpany of colonists,
it will be reniembered, suffered many liardships during the flrst
few years of tbecir settlement. Their crops laiied, several of
their number died, and the remainder,suffering, from the cold of a
New England winter and threatened witli disease and famine,
began to look witli longing eyes for spring and the provision ship
whîcli their friends in their old home across the sea bad premised
to send them. Here it is where our artist flnds the pilgrims.
The foreground of his work presents a gloomy sky and dreary
sail-less expanse of ocean, and s0 powerfully lias this been drawn
that tlie absorbed beliolder can almost hear the low and rnournful
murmur of the sea as slowly, wave aiter wave, it breaks upon the
desolate and rnelancholy sliore. At some short distance froin the
water, upon a slight elevation, are tliree of the exiles, two of
thein standing, one sitting, and ail three gazing out eastward
over thie dreary waste, beyond which lies ail tliat is dear te tliem
except conscience and liberty. One of tlie figures is tliat of a
yeung man, tail, well-formed, erect and strong in the strengtli of
early manbeod. His young wif e stands besîde lim, ieaiiing lier
head trustfuily upon lis shoulder. The other woman is sitting
on a bank a few steps distant. Tlie graceful and tender beauty
of tlie two wornen transcends mere verbal description. Tlie ex-
pression of ail tliree faces is perfect. We can enly wonder that
anvthing se purely spiritual, so subtly ideal, could be caug'lit and
te some extent reaiized for us by the artist. Higli intellectuality
and intense moral earnestness speak to us in every feature.
Here also appears in full measure the sincerity and courage
which led tlem te leave the green fields and happy homes of old
England and ' corne inte tlie wîlderness for the sake of an idea,'
as one of theîr descendants lias so aptly expressed it. AIL lionor
te them!1 The inspiration of their deed shall go down through
ail the ages. Tley are the heralds te the world of a new era-
thle gierieus era of freedom of tliought and equal liberties for ail
men. Weil does old Master Cotton Mather say of thein,
God hatli sifted tliree kingdorns te flnd the seed for tliis plant-

ing.' Nor do they falter in their noble purpose now in the days
of distress and mistertune. Their lieroic tertitude sustains them
tilI-tlat fortitude wliich made tlie barren rock ef Plymouth
the corner stone of a nation.' Tlie slight despondency which

appears in their faces betokens net the weakness ef a coward
yielding te adversity but the strenLyth of a liero struggling against
it. Every feature shows that tliey can endure starvatien but net
dishonor. They may yield te death, but te human tvrannv,-
neyer ! It was fltting that they, and such as they, should be the
ancestors of tliat race of lerees whe signed the Deciaration ef
I udependence, and drove the tyrant and bis mercenary ally frein
a free America.

Such are some of the thouglits which Mr. Broughton's pic-
ture suggests, but it must be seen te be appreciated ; and once
rigltly seen it cannot soon be forgotten.

A. STEVENSON.

Ouif Wàil-1et.

A large audience assembled at the Crystal Palace at Syden-
ham a few days ago te hear Mr. Oscar Wilde's lecture on bis
im1pressions of America. Mr. Wilde (who bias discarded knee
breedhes and resumed the prosaic trowsers) said that the Ameni-
cans are the noisiet people in the world, wliose national occupa-
tien is catdhing trains, Pennsylvania, with its rocky gorges
and woodland scenery, reminded him of Switzerland; the pra-
irie of a piece of brown blotting paper. Everything is twice an;
large as it should be; everywhere is twice as far as it should. be.
lie visited Leadville, the chief c4aracteristic of whose inhabit-
ants is the constant use of tIe revolver. Hie lectured to them
Upon " Benvenuto Cellini, lis Life and Works," and was repro-
ved by lis hearers for net having brouglit that artist witl him.
The explanation that he lad been dead for some little time el-
ioited the inquiry, "Who shot him?2" Among the. more elderly

inhabitants of the South lhe found a melancholy tendency to
date every event of importance by flhe late war. "How beauti-
fui the moon is to-niglit! " lie once remarked to a gentleman wlio
wat§ standing next te him. ",Yes," was the reply, "but you should
have seen it before the war." Se infinitesimal did lie find the
knowledge and appreciation of art west of the iiockv Mountains
that an art patrotu-one who in bis day liad beau a iner- -actu-
ally sued the railroad cornpany for damages because the plas-,

terdeast of Venus of IiIo, which lie had imported from Paris,
had been delivered minus the arms ! And, whlîa- was more sur-

prising stili, hoe gained bis case and the damage&.

IT WAS THE SPELLING.
Promi I/ze Deroi/ Free Pres..

Not long ago a citizen of Michigan avenue had a smail
bouse to rent, and lie got a paint brueli and shîngle and hung
out a sign readiug, " To Wrent. " Everybody who passed by
liad a arnile at the orthography, but it was three or four days
before the owner ventured to ask of a butcher:

"Say, what on eartb makes everybody grin at thec sign ?

Wliy, it's the spelling that gets 'em."
It was explained that the word " wrenit" was not exactly in

accordance with Webster's latest and the speller went away
mu mbling, "Wall, if they are so very particular about it, I can
change it.
.And lie did. Within two hours there was a new sigu read-

ing "Two Let."

A maiden lady of Kentucky lias juat completed a quilt con-
taining thirty pieces, upon whidli she had been working for
15,480 years. That looks wrong, but it corresponds witb'i our
memorandum.-Cincinnat! Saturday Night.

PRESENCE 0F MIND

A lady stepped into the sanctum this morning and said
sweetiy

<'WilI you be kind enough to let me look at the Christian
at Work.?"

.The horse editor blushed a littie, but lad the presence of
mind to say:

"al.Certainly, madam; what can I do for yeou? "-P hi ladelphiL

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB.
To the Edilor of the 'VARSITY.

SIR,-The proposai te found a University Club is net the Ieast
pleasing among the many evidences cf increased interest ie the
College and the University or, the part ef their chidreu. If such
an institution can be successfully maintained, it wili be a source
of continuai enjeyment te our graduates, and a centre wlience
rnay proceed organization calculated materialiy te benefit their
cemmon mother.

Those acquainted with the werkings ef clubs are welI aware
of the serieus financial difficulties with whidli they are se fre-
quentiy beset. The financial question is the principal one that
we sliah have te centend with ; and with a view te overceme it I
suggest that the club be made a nucleus around whicli may dlus-
ter various other University erganizations, the scheme that 1
have in mind being semewlat as foliows:

The beginning of the enterprise te be modest, that if failure
eccur much money will net be lest; and in this connection tIe
establishment of a steward's, departinent or at ail events a dining
reoom te be delayed until we are sure of our ground. The ros
te be three or four in ntfmnber, and sîtuate net far frein the corner
of King and Yonge streets, thougl net necessarily on either et
those streets. The 'VARSITY and Clerk et Conjvocation te have

Yb.e 'VàÉ$ity.
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offices in the suite of rooms, and to corit-ribute something to the Ithe interests of truth, by ignoring this f act. I may point out,
rent. The Executive Comrnittee of Convocation, and Convoca- ihowever, that in Michigan University, where co-education has
tion itself also, to have their places of meeting in the Club, and to heen practised in Arts, Law, Medicine and Dentistry for many
contribute to the rent. Such other University organizations as years, the staff are unanimous in their empbatic declaration thatniay find it convenient to assemble ' down town' to meet there, it has worked well. 1 have before me at this writing the followingand contribute to the general expense. testimonial dated 4 tb February, 1882, and signed by Acting

My notion of the Club at its inception is thus merely a set of President Frieze and 26 professors, inciuding the heads of ail the
reading, smoking and assembly rooms, and I believe it would be laculties:
safe thus to trv the eXDerim cnt.

Nov. i9th, 1883.
Yours truly,

B. A.

CO-EDUCATION.

7b the ]Zditor of Ille 'VARSITY.

In Mr. McGillivray's answer to my letter of last week he as-
sumes that the advocates of the admission of women to Univer-
sity College are pursuing a course calculated to lessen the
chances of' getting a separate institution for the iustruction of
lemale undergraduates in the subjects of the University curri-
culum, and asks why they do not petition the Legislature for sucb
an institution. Speaking for myseif I reply:

i. That there is not the slightest ground for hoping that the
Legisiature of this Province will ever vote the money necessary
to provide a college which will afford the samne means of training
for women as University Coliege does for men. While I a gree
with the member of the Government who said this question
should not be settled on the ground of economy alone, I arn quite
confident that this vîew of the matter will neyer weigh very
strongly witb members of the Legisiative Assembly in general.

2. If a separate college were provided foi women, its students
would be taught either by the professors of University College,
or by prolessors appointed specially for the purpose. If the latter,
where are the funds to corne trom ? If the former, how are the
already overworked members of University College staff to dupli-
cate ail the tuition tlîey now give ? Dr. Wilson is now bearing a
burden which ought to be shared with at least two other pro.
fessors, and it would be utter]y unreasonable to ask him to double
bis work for any purpose whatever.

3. If women were provided with a University College annexe
what would be the resuit ? There is sucb an annexe at Harvard,
and while it is not perfectly satisfactory to the students, some of
the teachers are said to regard the arrangement as a needless
waste of professoriai power. In University Coliege, London,
women were at first admitted to lectures delivered for their es-
pecial bSenefit, but the professors of their own accord concluded
to do away with so burdensome an arrangement, and now ail the
classes may be-most of them are-attended by men and women
at the samne time. What reason is there for supposing that the
resuit would be different here ?

4. 1 regret to learn tliat there are so many as four under-
graduates of the University who would not attend the College
lectures. But even if it could be shown-and that is impossible
-that the opening of University College doors to women will be
the means of delaying the establishment of an institution of
similar character for their special benefit, ti e claims of those wha
wish to attend lectures at once can be no longer ignored. This
is the deliberate opinion of the Legislature, and any other would
be manifestly unjust to those on whom the law imposes no dis.
ability. It must be borne in mind that University College is the
property of the State, and that if a parent wishes his daug hter to
enjoy in it educational opportunities which are open to his
neighbor's son, lis request cannot be long gainsaid.

5. We ail want more money for the University and College.
Suppose our income doubled by the munificence of the Legisia-
ture ; to what use should we put iL ? In other words, what is
just now the most pressing want of University College ? I be-
lieve it to be a large increase in the teaching staff, bette.- equipped
laboratories, and a more complete library, raLlier tha a separate
institution for women. I do not expect to see our er dowment in-
creased to such an extenit that we will ever have a a'llar to spare
for any sucli purpose, and if Mr. McGillivray lias any well.founded
bopes iii that direction he must have access to sources of inform-
ation that are flot open to the general public.

On the question of testîmony I would like to say a few words.
Mr. McGillivray is not treating us fairly in reterring to Dr.
Grant's action in connection with the Kingston Women's Medical
College. Many persons are quite tolerant of co-education in
literary, scientîfic, and philosophical subjects, who would not ap-
prove of co-education in medicine, and nothing is to be gained, in

Toronto, Mardi 31. Wm. HoUSTON.

CO-EDUCATION ONCE MORE.

To the Editor of the 'VÂnSITY.

It is unfortunately a fact that as soon as any great social or
moral reform bas been accoînblished, there is neyer wanting a class
of persons-who were never licard fro m before on the matter-to risc
up and say that wliat lias been donc miglit havc been better done, if
only in some other way. They eagrerly profess to agree with the main
principile invul.ved in the reformn, a'ud declare that they themselves also
arc reformers. Perliaps they are, but who wouid have thouglit it?2
Now, those advocates of the highler education of women who suc-
ccedcd in obtaining the passage of the recent rosolution, have shown
tho sincerity of their professions by the efforts whichl tliey made to
have the reformn accomplished. But this lias no sooner been done
than Mr. Johin McGillivray asks them why they did not ',petition tho
Lcgislature for a separate institution, instead of clamoring, etc." I
shail ho most liappy to answer Mr-. iMcGillivray's question. They
liad the assurance of the Minister of Education, and of several pro.
minent members of the Ministerialists and of the Opposition, that in
the present circumstances any sucli potition would reccive very littie
support. And this for two reasons: lst. Becauso it is woIl known
that application is soon to be made for a largo additional endowment
for tic University; 2nd. Becauso tic Government that dces not feel
strong enough to risk erecting Parliament Buildings, whieh every one
feels to ho necessary, wouid be very unlikely to undortake the erection
of a University annex of whicli many doubt the neccssity.

Now, let me in my turn ask Ir. McGillivray, if ho is in sincerity
an advocate of the higlier education of women, wby did not lie, and
thoso who think like him, make some little effort to accure the means
for its attainmrent, rather than content himself with the casier task
of finding fauit witli those who, after careful deliberation, adopted
the only plan which seemned practicable, and carried it through to i
succossful completion 2 Professor Young, in that famous letter of
bis whiohi was road bel ore the Legislature, administered an indirect k

Yi, Iva:eeity,Ete

' By an act of the Honorable the Board of Regents of the University,
adopted at the sessionl of January, 1870, ail departments of the institution
were thrown open to women on the saine termas as to students of the other
sex. Since this resolntion of the Board xvas adopted there has been an
annual averaue attendance of about a hundred wornen, chiefly in the literary
and medical departments ;though a small number have been matriculated
from year to year in the schools of Law, of Pharmacy, and of Iientistry.
Although there had been much and strenuious opposition 10 the admission
of women, both in the Ujniversity and amiong fricnds outsidc, chiefly on the
ground that it was a new thing, andl that the rcsults coLIld flot be clearly
fui csecî, the cffect of the experiment has heen to remove ai cloubt and
prejudice previously existing in these faculties as to the wisdom, feasibility,
and justice of the measure ;and no one here, so far as the facts have come
to the knowledge of the undersigned, would desire to see any steps taken
towards undoing what has been done. The lady students bave proved
themselves thorougbiy competent to mnaintain a standing fully equal to that
of aIl other students in every department and in every brancb of study. Any
mnisgiving whichi may bave existed as to the moral influence of the presence
of women mingling in halls and lecture rooms with men, bas been entirely
removed by the actual result. If, indeed, any influence at ail bas been ex-
erted, it must be regarded rather as salutary than otherwvise. As to the
eftect of tbe movemient on the educational advancement of women, and the
greater social good wbich it bas enabled them to accomplisb, we think tbere
can be no difierence of opinion. It will be admitted witbout contradiction
that the lady graduates of this University are at this moment unsurpassed
as teachers and professors in the High scbools, femac. academies, and
colleges east and west.'

Amongst the names to this document 1 find that of Chief
justice Cooley, of the State of Michigan, a jurist of continental
reputation and the author of a work on constitutional law which
is frequently referred to ini our own Superior Courts. I must be
permitted to attach far greater importance to such a testimonial
as this than to mere expressions of opinion from gentlemen,
however eminent, who do not speak from actual experience. Mr.
McGiilivray is wclcon-e to include the subscribers to it amongst
the ' few others ' of whom he speaks, but he cannfot class amongst
1minor institutions ' a university better equipped, more amply

endowed, and more largely attended than our own.
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but severe rebuke ta those who opposed co-education el without mov
ing a finger in the direction of obtaining separate college instructioi
for Young ladies."

Mere talk is choap ; the world will neyer ho reformed by talkine
about it. if the opponents of co-education would have us believe in
thoîr sincerity, let them leave off talking and go to doing. if the1
do net like the prestnt state of affairs they bave the saine liberty t(
petition the Legisiature ta change'it titat otiiers liad ta petition then
to produce it. Meautime a measuro of justice lias been secured tc
those who liad thus far been deprived of it, and who would probab3
be deprivedl of it for a long tixue ta corne, if their dependence hai
beon an thoir professod friends of' the objecting persuasion.

Lt is in vain for Mr. McGillivray to attempt ta make out thai
injustice bas beon.donc by this stop ta Young wamon who do no
wish ta attend University College. For they need not attend if they
do not wisli ta do so ; there is no compulsion in the matter. Loi
tbem ask their friends ta obtain an annex for them if they cau,
They caunot expeet the Legisiature ta act on the question until it iE
brouglit before them. The roceut action of aur legislators was in
rosponse ta an appeal for relief froxu what was thon an uudoubted
presont injustice. This doos not proclude them froxu cousidering auy
other case of injustice, real or imaginary, that may be brought bofore
them. As for the four ladies whiom Mr. McGillivray speaks of, I dc
not doubt their sincerity. Yet, I know wamen, and mon, too, whc
would be University graduates if it were not for some reasan ai
other. In general their reasons are similar ta those which prevented
a certain gentleman froxu eutering the army, ' an it were not for these
vile guins I myself would ho a soldier.'

With a placidity which. breathes of innocence and delightful
simplicity, Mr. McGiilivray proceeds ta ' eut away'1 as worthiess the
evideuce of ' Drs. White aud Fairchild, and a feiv ailers.' At the
saine tinie with a dutiful submissiveness warthy of the sehoolmen al
the Middle Ages, ho acepts without questioning the unsupparted
asse 'rtions of Drs. Elliott and Wilson. Mr. McGiilivray tells us that
Dr. Wilson says that President White has been absent for long
periods from bis College. Very well, what of that ? One wonid
think ho would stili know much more of what is going on ini Corneli
than Drs. Elliott and Wilson eau tell him.

Mr. McGillivray says that ' the Sage endawmeut niecessitated
the establishment of co-eduication.' This is not a fair statement ai
the case ; it is a distortion of the facts. I quote directly from officiai
papers of Corneli University:

' The founder of Sage Coliege attaclied but one condition ta bis
gifi: that ' INSTRUCTION SIIALL BE AFFORDED TO YOUNG WOMEN BY COR-
NELL UNIVERSITY', AS BROAD AND AS TIIOROUGH- AS THAT AFFORDED TO
YOUNG MEN."'

The capitals are the University's. The endowmcunt did not
necessitate' auythiug ; it ivas conditional an something ; a differeut

matter eutireiy. A committee *was appointed, and after exhaustive
enquiries reported in favour af aceepting the endowment and the
condition. They thon adopted co-oducation, lst, because it is un-
objectianable; 2nd, because it is mucli more economical than separate
education.

Mr. McCillivray in his iast paragraph asks why, in comparin g
the two systexus, 1 do not give weighit ta the opinions of Dus. Wilson
and Eliot, who have tried separate education, equally ta that I attach
ta the opinions of Dus. White and Fairchild, who have tried co-educa-
tion. I answer : I was not camparing the two systema. The point
1 set out ta prove, aud which I did prove, was the baselessuess of the
assertion that ' due order and discipline' would ho endangered by the
admission af womeu ta University College. As evideuce on tbis
point the experience of Drs. White and Fairchild and ailiers is wartb
everyihing; the opinion of Drs. Eliot and Wilson is worth nathing.

Mr. McGillivray spoaka. in a contemptuous toue af Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, and ailier State Univorsitios as « smail, minou in-
stitutions.' H1e eompared thexu the other night at the debato ta 'aour
second rate Hligh Sohools.' How groat a man thon must ie oh wlio
is an undergraduate of TORIONTO UNIVERSITY! low much
greater hoe who is a graduate I Ye gods and littie fishes 1 probably
University Coliege, Landau, is also a second-rate higli sehool!1 A
German provorb says; ' There are people an the other aide of the
inauntain.' I commeud ibis proverb ta the notice of Mr. McGiliivray,
and ta that of auy other Toronto graduate or ndergraduate who
may chance ta be afflicted with a ioo exaited estimate of the great-
nosa of his own University. But theo fact is ail such abjections are
irrelevani in this discussion. The question is nat at ail as ta the
mental aitainmenis, but as ta the age of the studenis who will meet
in aur Coilege hialls. There is no evidence that the average age of
the poar unfortunate students of Michigan University differs from
that of ihase in aur own institution. And se collapses the mighiy argu.

- meut which Dr. Wilson and Mu. McGillivray have with groat labour
i worked. up oui of this material for lack of botter.

Very iruly yours,
A. STEVENSON.

Toronto, April 1, 1884.

ELECTION NIGHT.
TotlMe Editor of the 'VÂRsITY.

In the admirable report of the proceedings on election night
given in your last issue, there appeared one short sentence, the
insertion of which is ta ho regrotted, inasmucli as it placed tlie
gentlemen therein montioned in a rather untair ai-d discreditable
iigbt when we consider the very important dtities wluich they
were called upon ta fulfil on that night. The general committce,
if I am rightly informed, appainted Messrs. J. F. Brown and D.
C. Little ta guard the passage through the door ta the voting-
roam, that the voters might pass through. no faster tîxan tlîoy
could ho disposed afi; and ta style thom captains of Rugby
teams and ta ropresent Mr. Brown as manfully leading up the
heavy brigade, brings them inta positions which they could not
in ahl iairness hold. Howeveu we are glad ta be able to state 'that
these gentlemen discharged their duties faiu]y and faithlullyland
that Mu. Brown when off duty, in no way identified himself with

*inside chargers, but when the spirit movod him put forth lus
*strong arm witbout reference ta party, and showod himseli di-
rectly opposed ta obstruction and rowdyism of overy description.
Moreover, wo can scarceiy believe that tho insiders who were
trotted ail avor the room at the will of their opponients, torined a
roprosentative team composed of chosen mon, who were ex-
pected ta make general opposition ta al] outsiders; who hiad un-
doubtedly a thorotighly organized company, with definite flans of
defence, but firmly resolved, in accordance with the aid and ever
to ho observed principles of the party, not ta take the initiative in
any act that had the semblance of unfair play, and il is not too
mucb ta, add that they proved themselves layai standard-bearers
of ordor and fair play. The attacks mnade were on individqials
wbo started crawding, and were not dirocted indiscriminately
against ail party opponents, but ail who wished ta await theji
turu and pass through quietiy were unmolested ; whiie at the
saine time a groat number of the inside party deserve credit for
discotintenancing the generai disorder and rowdyism whicli lire-
vailed at the preceding election. Again, we bolieve the corner
was occupied nat by mon who propased mereiy to take up spaco,
but by gentlemen who wished ta pass through at tho earliest op-
portunity, with the exception of a few who volunteered to stand
the heat and endeavor ta stem the crush from without, thereby
assisting others ta pass throngh without being injured. The
charge af unfairness cannai ho brought against the outside party,
and if in a few instances they proceeded ta oxcess they may ho
readily excused when we consider the complote flooring tlîoy re-
ceived last year at the hands of their opponents, arrdl the feeling
ai resontmout was undoubtediy the reason why oile and aIl of
them engaged in the struggle this yeau with aIl tlîeir strengîli and
vigor, though stili somte were evidentiy disappointed at the ahi-
sence af sanie ai the most prominent partisans in thei struiggle
last year, and the ' Argonauts ' were contented with taking a
bird's-eye view ai the situation\vitxout sharing the giory of pass-
ing through the sanie ordeal as their friends.

It would ho untair ta, pay nô tribute af praiso ta the extra-
ordinary good nature and amusing complacency ai those wixo re-
ceived such rough handiing in akirmishes in whiclî they evidenthy
engaged witb no other abject than thai of having what they con-
sidfered genuino sport, and we are most happy ta state that îliey
got entertainedia thoîr heart's content. We are sure that ail
have reason ta feel satisfied with the general order on that night,
when we take inta consideration the fact that the patience and
temper ai an intending voter are tried ta the oxtont of strain in g
every muscle for at least a couple ai hours ta place himself in
front of a passazeoonly wide enough ta squeeze through, and often,
when ho lias almost reached the desiued spot ta, find himself
thrust hack by the eagor and exeited thrang pressed together on
every side. Yet great in proportion must ho his pleastire and
pride when the wonderiul feat has been accomplishied.

OUTSIDE.'

"THE OIIIGIN 0F MORAL EVIL."

To the Editor ofithe 'VARCSITY.

DzAII Sîi,-In your issue of March 29tb, l'notice an article entitled
"The Origin of Moral Evil." In a note appended ta thai article you

)rhe )VàÉ$ity.
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expiain the object of the w. iter, viz:-", to chocit some discussion on a verse forty-four. I quote a part of it. " He was a murderer freimtroubiesome question." the beginning and abode not in the tritth ; because there is no truth inNew, 1 admit that the question is a perfeetiy legitimate one to him. When bie speaketb a lie, hie spealtetb of his own; for lie is a liarinquire into ; but let us be careful, that at the outset 'we do not com- and thefather of it." Observe particularly the words in italics ; formit the blunder of throwing overboard. our only source of information tliey, 1 believe, furnish the dlue te the mystery. What is hated buton thc subject-a source of information which lias been placed within the perversion of the good faculty love 2 W7hat i.3 a lie, but the wilfulour reacli througli the kind Providence of Hîm who said of eld to the perversion of the truth ?sons of men, "lOh, do net this abominable thing which I hate." Jesus wbo is the Truth came "Itbat lie might dlestroy the works"lFroc Lance " lias a'littlc sentence in bis article, whieh appears of the dcvii," i Jno. iii. 8. Please read Deut. xviii. 18, 19; Matt.to indicate that Le is in danger of committing this blunder. He says xvii. 5 ; and Heb. ii. 1-4.IThe biblical acceunt is a contradiction." It would at toast bave Because I have in this article made sticb frequent use of theshown more modesty, if he biadt said "lThe biblical accouint appear# Word of God, I subscribe, Two-EDGED LANCE.to be a contra&diction ;" for lie should remember that "lthe biblical
account " to whioli lie takes exception wns given by a man that also-____________________________
gave laws to the nation through whose Son "lail nations of the earth
are to be biessed; " and morcover, that the account which lie deciares LIST 0F BOOKS ADIJEI TO THE LIBRARY SINCEte o be "a contradiction," bias served as a guide to sucb a man as IST OCTOBER, 1883.Paul, the apostie of the Gentiies ; and to many others wlio tbrougli CANADIAN HISTORY,&c.-Louiis Hennepin, Description de la Louisiane:his preacbing and writings bave been guided into thc truth. Sieur de Ramezay, Reddition de Quebcc; Quebec Literary and HistoricalLot me now endeavour to examine a few of thc statements of Society, MSS. relating te early history of Canada, 2nd series ; Life of Hon."Free Lance " in the hope of, if not fully clearing up the matter, at George Brown, by Alex MacKenizie; Nova Scotia Historical Society's Re-leas giîngsudbins upn i, a ma hep bi an oterswboareport, etc., vol. 3 ;R. B. Anderson, Arnerica flot discovered by Colunmbus-,trled b i ost given uhhnsuo ianto to those hman ts whb mrn Parlianîentary journals and Papers, etc., 1883 ; Ryerson, Story of my Life.toeabou i toe sto do vii andnt rn te o mean ." byme LAW, POITICAI. ECONrOMY, &c.-Best on Evidence (Amier. edition);are ealdt« ested vladlantdowl."Underwood, Law of Torts; Lorinier, Institutes of the Laws of Nations, vol.But let me say at the outsct, that I pcrfectly agree witliI" Free i ; Jevons, Methods of Social Reform ; Bagshot, Lombard Street, and theLance," wben lie declares that "lit is vain te seek the answer by English Constitution, 2 vols.; Bonarny Price, Chapters on Practical Politicaldealing alone with soine first progenitors of man." Wby then. since Economy ; Walker, Political Economy ; Sidgwick, Principles of Politicalthis was se plain te him, did lie net give thc autlior of Ilthe biblical Economy.

accont"creit fr a muli nsigt a bisel? An wh di ho CLASSICS, &c.-Goodwin, Elementary Greok Grammar; Aufrecht andinsint "et fores wlien tlinsgte astoryof ?dnd houi li was Kirchhoff, d. umbrischen Sprachdenkmielo; Manso, Sparta, 3 vols.; Vergiliinsiuat tht Mses hentelingthe tor ofEde thoghtliewasOpera, ed. Ribbeck, 6vols.; Limburg-Brouwer, Histoire de la Civilisation desgiving an account of the enigin of moral cvii ? Grecs, 8 vols. ; Forbiger, Hollas und Rom, 5 vols.; Hartung, Religion und"lEree Lance " seemns te imagine that ithis is what Moses was Mythologie d. Griechen, 2 vols.; Kiauson, f-neas u. die Penaten, 2 vols;trying te do ; but it was reservcd for a greater tîan Moses te put us Casauboni Epistolae; Lucili Saturarum Reliquiae, &c., ed. Mueller; Noegols-on tIc right track towards tlie solution of tlie awful mystery. bach, Nachhomerische Theologie ; Muchler, de Re Metrica PaStarum Latin-"A knowledge of goed and cvil," says " Free Lance," is pro- orum; Plass, die Tyrannis ; Roetscher, Aristophanes u. s. Zeitalter ; Brueck-
supose onbebîf f tc aentin rdo teregrd n atio a ner, Cicero's Leben, vol. I.; Luebker, Theologie d. Euripides; Homer,supposed or bead."o theratain Hre tI reear in caied a Odyssey, ed. Hayman, vol. 3 (Bk. 13-24); Corpus Inscriptienum Latinarum,meraliy good o a. etil.Hnetete scldIlTevol. IX; Antiquita/es Gerinanicae and Grotius, Batavische Republyktrce of knowledge of good and cvii; " and lience tlie serpent said by (presented); Cicero's Academics, ed. Recid, pro Plancio, ed. Holden, and deway of temptation te an inexperienced and guilelcss motlier, "IYc Natura Deorumn, vol. I. cd. Mayor, 3 vols.; Chandler, Greek Accentuation;shall bo as gels knewing geod and cvii. " God hiait said, "Ye shall Horace, Works, cd. Wickham, vol. I.; Mahaffy, Old Greek Education, andsurcly die." 0The serpent said, II Ye shahl net surely die;" but alas ! Grcek Antiquities, 2 VOlS.; Mayor Guide to Choice of Classical Books, andEve forgot the consequence, and souglit only the supposed advantage. Sketch of Ancient Philosophy, 2 VOlS.; Myers, Classical Essays; Euripides,Then wcrc their cycs opened: thon thcy knew. Plcase read again the Crowned Hippolytus, trans. Robinson; J. Moyr Smith, Anciont GreektIc holcaccont.Costume ; Aristotle's Psycholegy, cd. Wallace, and Outlines of Philosophy ofth Frwoc aone"go n,"Ta r noe Aristotie; l3enn, Greek Philosophers, 2 VOlS.; Cesnola, Salaînînia; Herodotos,

(viz. te govern cvii passions) is an assertion for which. neither MISCELIANEOus.-LyncII, Scientific Butter Making (presentod); Whit-consciousness nor oxperience gives any warrant." Weli, Il Froc taker's Almanac, 1884 ; 57 volumes of periodicals, hound ; EncyclopoediaLance," you have ovidently been leoking in ; and your confession is Britannica, Vol. XVI; Lubbock, Origin of Civilizatiou ; Dowden, Studies inone weii werth yonr ewn attention and that of every otber son of Literature; Aclaisd, Groundwork of Culture (presented); Myers, ModemnAdam ; because that te which yen bave just bornc testimony is an Essays ; Scadding, A Boy's Books Now and Thon (presented); CalendarsaWful FACT. aTberefore Jesus said, IIYe mnust ho hemn again ;"but yot of Mason Science College, Canterbury College, New Zealand, Cambridgesec ai. . 16 an Rom vi.14.University and Harwoed College: Examination Papers, University ofAeega "Froc;ance sys. "i T14 ati.ta u apbt o Toronto, I1883, (6 copies). b
Agan I Fre Lnce" sysII he actis hatourcapbilty or ENGL1iSH AND HISToRv, &c.-Groin, Bibliothek d. Angelsaýchsischendoing right is by ne means sufficientiy developed." How can that Poosie, Bd. I.; Clark, Land of Morgan ; Fifty Earliest English Wills; Green,be dvelped hatis lreay dad? Sec hatPau say ontIcMaking of England; Early English Charlemagne Romances, Part 6; Chron-subject in Rom. viii. 6-8 ; but soe Epl. i. 1 F5. idles of Edward I. and Il.; Cieza de Leon, Chronicle of Peru ; Calendar of1There is " says "1Froc Lance " further, "lne native onergy of State Papers, Henry VIII., Vol. VII., and Treasury, 1714-i9; Browning,the mimd for doing actions independent of their desirability." Hlence jecoseria ; Leofric Missal, ed. Warren; Swinburne, Century of Roundels;the word of Josus to those Jews that sought te kili him. "9 Ye are of Lamb, Essays of Elia, ed. Ainger; Forster, Life of Swift, Eng. and Arn. eds.;your fatber the devil and the lusis of your father ye will (te) do." Craik, do.; Lewis Morris's P'ootical Works, 3 vols.; Scoones, Four CenturiesJohn viii. 44. of EiigIish Letters; Gairdner, Richard III.; Gairdnor & Spedding, Studies"Wetein English History; Gardliner, Hist. of England, Vols. I.-IV.; Claude Nau,Weact according tch influence of our hereditary endowment, Mary Stewart ; Ranke, History of England in 17th century, 6 vols.; Sec-developed or modifled by tIc circumstances i whidh we have be8n bohm, English Village Community; Wilson, Duke of Berwick ; Lorimer,placed." This is the hast quotation I make from "lFree Lance." John Knox and the Church cf England; Honnessy, Ralegh in Ireland;Like many of bis other statements it is quito correct ; and, se far as Ducde Broglie, Frederic the Great and Maria Theresa, 2 vols.; Chronicle ofthe flrst part of it is cencerned, it is fuhly berne eut by that word of James I. of Aragon, 2 vols., trans. Forster; Busbecq, Life and Letters,Jesus te a certain earnest seeker after truth. Il That which is born vols.; Mad. Junot, Meinoirs, 3 vols.; Kitchin, History cf Frac,3vlof tIc flesh is flesh," Jno. iii. 6. But I would ask "lFroc Lance " Ruskin, Sesame and Lilies ; Caine, 1). G. Rossetti.rac,3vl.

one questfon, wlictler lie thinks that it wouhd lie possible te, Ilde- adPHVSICAL SCIENCE.-Geological Survey of Canada, Report, 1880-82
volpe r mdif" athon s tht i wohd rodce raps o athistie and Catalogue of Canadian Plants, Pt. T. by J. Macown ; (prosented) Fosterveoeo oiy"atonse thatfigs would grwupnitoracesuve e mnps ovry chido Balfour, Elements cf Enîhryology, 2nd ed.; Cherriman,Valuation TablesAdtam cgsoiue teero"cii frui"ancs lve homcîanedint fo a Life Insurance, vol. Il.; aod Report on Insurance (Canada) for 1883 ;of Admcniu eba lei ri nesh ocagdit la(prcsented), U. S. Coast Survey Report i881. (presentcd), Smithsonian Mis-good troc." Is such a change possible ? Lot thc godly fathers and cellaneotîs Collections, v'ol. 22-27, and Report, 1881, 7 vols., (presented);praying mothers testify! Let thc Christians testify 1 Archiv f. Physiologie, Supp't. Bd., i1883; Heinzorling, Fabrikation d. Kaut-

Will "lFroc Lance" bear with ime a moment, if I ask bim te schuk u. Guttaperchowaaren ; Buckton, British Aphides, vol. 4; Saurient,
takoup gaî tI Bok woseaccunt ic houît as cotraic.Chemical Method, trans. Adling ; Jamin, Cours de Physique, 3rd cd., Vol.tie 9p Pleas tr e Joo hns viiin 8-44 Ltengh nw, a poradic. IV., fasc. 2 and 3; Hasse, Anatomische Studion; Stas, Chemiscle propor-tist a grater than Mse J oa s and.3044 lt ensie nwhethr Yu tionen, &c.; Geikie, Great Ice Age; Kent, Manual of Infuisoria, 3 vols.whilt agreterthanMoss seak, an le usconiderwheherHis ORIENTAL, LiiERA'lURie, TH-EOLOGv, &C.-Tholuck, Psalmen; Weltetword dees net give the dlue te this dark labyrinth s0 f nil of hiorrors. ,Naclîmosaisches im Peritateuch, and das Buch job, 2 vol.; Ewald, Jahr-Lot us ask ourselvos, "1 Ought not Josus te know ? " Notice especiaiiy 'I'iccher d. bihlischcn Wissenschaft, i and 2 ; Kurzgefasstes exeget'ische5

ybe qVàýýitY.
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ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, - -76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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John Hoskln, QC., Adam R. Creelman, T. S. Piumb, F. W. Harcduirt, W. H P. Clenient,
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E. Maclean.
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A. C. M'Ki NLAYy L. DC. .
SURGEON DENTISI,

121 Ch-urch Street, - - oronto.
TWENTY-FTVE P~ER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practi,'al I)entistry in Royal College of Dental

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ
PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

9 -y 0Y1--TGCF-J"1
-A 7 E JSWT T :E

S Wz1:, 1"4 r r

1-OT3-SE ý
Bulard Parlor In Connection.

448 Yonge atreet, - - TORONTO-

WMV. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR..

Chemical Apparatus,
Mineralogical Cases,

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

BRUSHES, COAiBS, AND TOILET REQUISITES,

STUJDENTS' EMPORbIUM
274 YONGE STREET.

Corner Vonge and Walton Streets. ýJ. A.. SMITH9 Proprietor.

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

-,e«S. B. WI NDRU M ,&*E-
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East

VVatch',and Jewellery Repairing a Specialty. Foot Balls and Boxlng Gloves, Crlcketing Outflt, sud Tennis ods
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